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·Ray Named Top-Pilot~of-Year;
Four Other Students· Win Awards
James Ray, a jllnior, was
named top-pilot-of-the-year
and outstanding male pilot at
the annual National Intercollegiate Flying association
meet last Saturday ·at . Ho!• .man field , St. Paul.
Four other St. Cloud State
students won _ awards. Ed
Jungst and Jim Karg placed
in the top 25, and Cameron
Strand

and

Cletus

St. Cloud St•te Colle-ge, St. Cloud, Minnesot.•
Number 21
Volume XXXV
Tuesd•Y, M•Y 20, 19S8

Schneider

look · iltb place in the bomb-

Parade to Open
Second May Daze

t

drop ev

. Also
es Second, Third
Jim als took second place in
. power-off nding and third place
in n·a vigat on. In addition to the
traveling

trophy

and

a

navi-

gation watch !or winning the top
pilot spot.
A member 'of the Air Force
from 1953-56 Jini. served at the
O'Hara · Air Force base in
Chicago. He is majoring in industrial · a·rts and minoring in

The second annual St. Cloud State May Daze activities
will get underway on Thursday, May 22. The event, to honor
spring and summer, will proceed according to the following
schedule:

physical education .•
10 Airmen Attend

Thursday , ~ray 22
4:00 p .m .

Ten students, all members of
the Aero club, represented St.
Cloud

in

the

meet.

4:20
4:30

Twenty

. teams, more than 200 students,
took part in the air event. Oklahom a· A & M, taking first place,
Montana State, second· and. Park
college, Parkville, Mo., third.
Flight bags, pins, desk planes

4:45
8 :30
9:00

Friday, May 23
AU day
3: t5p.m.

and the trophies were among
the aWomis. They will l>e on display in Stewart hall lounge.

Smiling James Ray poses with his trophies awarded to
him at ·the National Inter-collegiate Air Meet. Jim was

named outstanding male pilot, and took second place
in power-off landing and third pl~ce in navigation.

8 :00
8 :15

Salunfo:y, May 24
9:00 a.m.
12 :45 p.m.
1 ,oo ·

9 :00

"Centennial Capers Parade'' First Avcnuo
Ye Olde Maypole Dance
Lawrence hall
" Race of the Century"
Lawt-ence hall parking let
" Guys and Dolls" volley ball
Lawrence hall
MEBOC Bop and Boot beer bust Cafeteria
MEBOC Rally
CaCctcria
Voting f<7I' MEBOC
first noor loungo
11
An Afternoon in Munsinger P arkJ'
Watcrskiing show
Mississippi River
Ice Cream Social
Munsinger

Band Concert
Munsin ger
MEBOC Coronation
Auditorium
Faculty Variety show
Auditorium
Honor Day and song fest following
Women's Olympics
Lot by Tech and swimming pool
Buses leave for Rox park
Stewart haU
Baseball game between St. Cloud Huskies
and Moorhead Dragons at the Rox ball park.
Awarding of Turtle race trophy-.
Drawing for Hi-Fi set
Other entertainment
Spring formal

camp.iis n.

IEDLEITERS
. . ......... -.·1

Editorials:

'Thank You,' Miss Case

by Dick Bible~

LITTU MAN ON CAMP\JI

To the Editors:

Each spring faculty mem- that she · was instrumental in

I would like to write n small

bers retire from our teach- getting Talahi Lodge built note concerning U,e coming film
ing staff. This year Miss and furnished in 1943. Tod ay· "Red · River ol tile" beca use I

Gase announced her retirement.
In gratitude of her valuable services to the college
she was honored a t a banquet
by the Faculty Association
and the Women's Athletic as-

the Lodge is u sed for en~
tertainment for all-college
events and various individual organizations, who perhaps
do not realize that some 15
years ago students did not
have Talahi Lodge for their

!eel the entire coUcge should sec
th is film.
This science film on the heart
:~:is:~~nd s~~t;:i:.s~\y be~:
American Medical Association tor
Jts own use. It is being widely·
shown.

s.ociation.

numerous outings and fun-

Upon seeing this film 1 ·was
am azed to sec ihe valv es ol the

l.

We too, would like to say packed activities.

It seems a pity that s uch heart

'thank you'.

In addit ion to her teach- · interested faculty members
g skills, she was respon- as Miss Case has proved h erle for the founding of, the self to be, are not th anked
esent W AA, which has many times
during their

own over a period of 29
years from 38 members to
150 active members.
This is, evidentally, beneficial to athletically inclined
women ; but she has also
been beneficial to the entire
student body as a whole.
This is in lieu of the fact

in action as a result of a

newly developed camera; to sec
the heart itself stopped :ilid then
started by shock; lo sec about
the intricate and ·complex blood

years of service, but this ap- system and how the average
preciation is all. too ofte n de- heart pumps enough blood daily
tained until we are informed '.::i/!o~e s.~,::;'r'.:'.:~1; .. ~~;
that their service will no and/ or discussed~in the film.
longer be with us .
I'm sure this educational film
Thus we would ·like to ex- would be classed as one ol tho
tend a sincere-thank you to most constructive films ol the
a worthy teacher, Miss Marie year ii not the tops.
Case.
-Don Peterson

.~!";:

Wat~hing Car -Licenses on Trips
May Result

•
Ill

'Yes l'M GOING iO PASS "l'OU SfCAUSE. l'M TIRED OF HAVING

Familiar Faces

~ Nf,'f!;_UP Nl>W1l:5f5 F~ 1/415 COU~5li E.Vffl..'( YoAfl.!*

By Lu · Holm
Vacation is almost upon us
and most oI us will be out working somewhere, possibly not at
our home tow'n.:
·_ When you are out like this,

The above is just a sinall inciden\ that happc~ all the time
especially here 1D Mmncsota
":hen we have tourists from outside the state.
The same applies nlso lo people

Another thing you can do wjth
this is lo see how many ol these
licenses you can see in the course
of a year. By that I mean the
complete list of licenses from
lA lo 9W. Included in this would

Centennta' l Queen, Float
T O A ppear fn
• HC p arade

;~~lo;:~o~~e p:r!arin f:~
Minnesota you probably would
like to know who the people are
that are in the car. Maybe they
are from your hometown-and you
bow ,them
.

ti!f'ngliv:n ~n!~:~es:~~ a~1
state other than their home town.
At state tournament time, you
probably look to see who is from
home when you are down in
Minneapolis attending the games.
The· easiest way is to r emember
what first two numbers of your
license number II you bought it

e:ic~cean:ecs
b~:o~ w:
state capitol
This same system can be done
with the states and also the
provinces of Canada. This writer
has seen about 38 licenses out
ot. the 48 of the 1958 car licenses.
On the state level .this writer
has about 15 ol the dillercnt state

Two centennial attractions have
been tentatively scheduled (or ap~arances at Saturday's . fcstivities ~t the 1958 Hom ecoming eelebration here a~ State. Arran~ements ar e pcndmg to have Mtss

!~in~~

.· Slater to Serve
67c Luncheon

~= ~:

~ ~0 ~t. h~::::d "::· c~r

is~:~

t c~~~: caonlic:;•~u~ ~•·•late
0

licenses

D

1
·

p

ar ene eters
Heads Albenaeum

Diane Albers, Minnesota State
Centl'! nnial queen as a guest and
al so lo~. have the O~cial Minn~
sota Sta te Cc_nte,nmal float m
Saturday mo~nmg s parade ..
The co-?1m1ttee has also approved six groups to sponsor
candidates for the Homecoming
queen. They are Sigma Gamma
;t~oe~iket~ai!i'is~ ~:~1: ~

to look for are 6C and 6D; from several of. them are very seldom · The 1958-59 oUicers of Athenac- Minerva; ,Athenaeumj Sigma
Tuesday May 27, is the date Brainerd the car license number seen such as Maine, New Hamp- um's society were elected at a Theta Chi and Alpha Phi Omega;

set by the Slater Corporation for is prefixed by 6A and GB per• shire, Vermont, Conneticut and special meeting on Monday May Lambda Chi Beta ; and the fresh,.
their First Annual Appreciation · tains to Little Falls and so on. Delaware. The most common 12. Darlene Peters su~ceeds men girls in dorms.
Luncheon. The Luncheon will be li you -know these numbers or otes seen are Illinois, Iowa, Wis• Mary Jane Peterson as presi- The 1958 Homecoming com•
served in the college cafeteria have the list of_ th~ licenses and consin and the Dakotas:
dent of the group.
mittcc cordially invites ~ny stufr om 11 a ..m. to 1:30 p.m.
.
how they are distributed through If, when you &!'~ out for a 11id?,
Other new officers are Judy dents. who are interested . to the
· The ~ntir~ Sla~r Co~raUon out th_c state, y~u can tell where check the car licenses .to sec Dahill, vice president; Barb Hel- last mee~ing ol this quarter
st~ . will donate its serv1~es to ev~ry pe~n, on campus, who how many you see, you may see ·Jer, secretary; Vonnie Gustafson; which is sched uled for Wednesthell'_ customers by •&ervmg a _d rive cars, JS from.
so me. one from home.
treasurer; Audrey Kleven, eor- day, Ma~ 21 at 4 p.m. in,-Room
special noon menu at a greatly
~
responding secretary ; Bonnie An- 124. It 1s very important for
1
reduced cost and free coflee
d
h" t .
K .
N1
ALL. committee heads to be there
throughout the day ";'ith the p_ur•
e~so~ klS ;ia.n; ar~nl ,';, s~~ for this meeting wiui a report
ch ase of food This is bemg
an
r Y wmg, soc1a
ar f
lb •
.
done to Show · appreciation for
~eii; and Judy . Pollci, Inter-so- rom CU' committee.
lhe patronage of commuters,
OY
c1cty representative.
.
other college students, the faculty
.
The olhcers will be lllstalled Case, Bailey Retire
and the college staff.
All eligible college students at the end of the list when it at a ccrc!11ony on Sunday, May
'jDue to difficulties ··and the are urged by Lyle E. Kinvig; comes to paymenL" ~
25, to which the pa~c;0ts_ of the
(Continued from page 1)
time involved in the Prepara- Minnesota ~mmissioner of Vet•
Fil" . D di"
members have been invited.
could be named. The point ' systion of this luncheon, which we erans Affal.l's, to apply .for the
U d
th
H
•ne ts ill Initiation will be held •next fall tern is being dropped, and memO er
hope Will be a huge success and Korean . Bonus before the end of
e _aw! par men w for the society's
twenty-six b 1 •
enjoyed by all there will be only the spr10g term.
be ma~~ begmn';l!g _m January, pledges. The' pledges arc J anice
for "Iun a nd love
one meriu se~ed " stated• Mr.
uon1y by applying now can ~~sih.:m::r deadline lS December Bueran, Marge Strommer, Eileen
In 1937 skiing was · added and
Larry McNeese, 1 college food ~e veteran ~e assu~ed of avoid~ Y
•
Anderson, Lois Shearer, Jin in 1938,..... members attenditd their
mana ger. " No other food ilems mg a last-mmute pile-up of ap- . Ano~e~ re~son to file ear~y, Newcomb, Carol Meeg-Anderson, first State Play at Carleton colwill be served ·at noon."
• plications later tihs . year," be Mr. ~vig said, is.to help clal'.if?' ,Caril Baker, Evie Nelson, Mary lege. The next yeaithey won the
th e picture rega rd10 ~ .th e suffici- Ann Fraser Marge Theil Jerri loving cup, and In 1939, they had
. The special menu is as follows : said.
Chilled to"mato juke cocktail
"Payments_ will be _ma~e in the :~~~opo~a:!1:
:e~~~7 d~;~~ Dunkl~y, Marlen~ N1ede;hofic~. their first "play·· day" on theJr.
Decp-!ried spring chickCD, York- orde~ in which applica~ons are lature for the bonus. The Leg- Virgmi.a ~reer, Rita Sterner, Di- own campus.
Shire stu!fin~, cranberry sauce
~.~d d~f:;o'fnedfilinhge
islature ordered that of the ane D1dr1ck, Sandy _Meyer, Pat Between . the banquet and the
- ButterG
-w1_bhl1eptpedgr_apvy~tatoes
mean that the veteran will be money was not adequate to meet Paet.zel, Sharilyn .Lawler, Diane ulife" program, WAA officers
the approved claims, each pay- Reu, Mary Bergstrom, _Kay Gra- for 1958-59 were _installed: Kitty
Green garden peas
ment would be scaled downward. ham, Kay Campbell, Dianna An- Rad~rmacher will serve a s
Tossed spring Salad, roquefort
derson, Betty Olton, Karen Ros- president; Yvonne Wheeler seccheese or French dressing ·
Bonus Payments
f!nward and Eleanor Stuneck. ret3ry; Darlene Koski, tr;asur•
Hot Parkerhouse rolls
"Butler
Veterans who . received the
. er; · Gerry Dunkley, publicity;
Fresh strawbei'ry shortcake,
Korean Service Medal are elig- St d
t" t B
- • Pat Edblad, AWS rcpreseittative,
whipped cream
'This
f
the first fime ible for bonus payments up to
u en S O ecome chairman. Jerry Meyers was pre-Choice ol beverages
in its ?!:!ry o; Chi Sigma Chi, $400. Others who_ served during • Pi Omega Members . sented her STP pin . .
The complete luncheon will be the Industrial Arts Honor frater- · the Korean Confl_ict may _receive
. r
•
•.
T~e. hono~ ~sts w:ere e1'ch
. served for only 67c. ,.
nil • mad
ard for inge- up to $200. Survivors of Korean
N~ busmess students will be- presented with a scrap book and
Tickets f0r the luncheon must nu?t; at th~ ::nu~f Central Minn- veterans also are eligible for the come m~mbers of. Pi Omeg~ r1, a _bouquet df no:\lt;ers. In adcliti~n
be bought in advance. They will esota Industrial Arts Crafts• bonus. ·
the n~honal hon~rary busmess Miss Case rec~1ved ~n STP pu.:.
be on sale in"' the ca!etcriJ office man's fair. .
. .-. Veterans may get . application ~ucation fraterruly, Thursday and Mrs." Bail~y . with "WAA•
from today until 1 p.m. Monday, The award is in the form of a· forms and inforniation. at the rughL
Thank you on it.•
"'\
May 2G.
traveling plaque which will re- local veterans orfi~e located
Following the annual spring
·Dormitory residents who reg- main for one · year in the sChool across from the junior high banquet of •the AJpha" Omicron - - - - - - , - - - - - - ularly eat in the cafeteria at being represented by the winner school on Fourth avenuC south. chapter or Pi Omega Pi at Lee's
noon ·will also be entiUed to the and also a smaller replica which
Log Lodge, the . pledges will be
'0
f:>jia l menu. They must sign is . the personal property of the
initiated at the home of .Dr. C. E .
up n advance in ·the calcteria winner.
·
Daggett, chairman or· the bus!.
om e_to obtain tickets. .
·
Projects· -are judged on the
•
ness departmenL
· .avblaheo -kJJ' rrom tbc uura ....
. A special dinner for all dorm- basis of in geneous use 0£ maThe pledges arc Mary Anne ~.,.ise:!~;e•10 ~~!t~~
itory residents is pl anned (or terial s, expression of new ideas
'
•
- ·
Brenny, Delores Buller• . Rita !d • • 9ttOIIO ciaaa mau matter 1" m.
Wednesd ay , May 28.
··
and other criteria: which make hoCnhoir S1irgamtcarnc,
.1yhi,, clin0d0 utcsdtri0a11liArcertss Eder, William Hanson, Charles '°st ...~~1: ~-n~o,.~~·rc:i'~ais~ s:
" Everyone on the Slater food it outstanding. .
Hopkins Jerry La rson, Jerald le.nl 'Nbs cription, t.aken Crom tM St•

K 1nv1g
• • LJrges student s t O
A pply F

K 0rean B0nUS
'"T

;r:::t~~

:t:i

0f\J:~P ;'a~/.~

t:

Chi .S igma Gives

Ingenuity Award

The C }Iege
Chron1c
• Ie

Ed Jungst Heads
Chi Sigma· Chi

..~~~:~ i~bi~~~~hgc esn~:~i~~dlt~;;t::~
:m d dinner. Tht'y ha ve the des ire to ser ve ," r t'markcd Mr.
·•1 c;:~cc•o ::P
· lclc rhick"n dinner f(l r.
o•tly G7c is ,:i rc:11· barg.1i n. B_uy
?'':r ~<t' 1_1oday!

. P./ ,GE TWO

·

a\\~hr~I it~~,~~cr o~ur~~~~ /fca:~
gr,; de mt'l al slud ent .at Sal.'..k
Rapids ll i~h school. Waltt' r's
~;~!~e-;; ~~~~"/_:'
1cl "~~s a
rrom old tru ck parts :i t a cos t
or h•~s than SIOO.

\~~~~f

m~1~

!o~dthJ~m~9s~-5s9en~C:1::~c;K~~~~:
yohi , was elected pres ident;
Zane Stein, senior from St.
C 1 o u d , vicc-prcsideiit ; Robert
~\~~1~lf~;.::cni~~Jro~o~~~tc~~~~:
junior from Br:tinc rd, treas urer.

pe~.~e:~

~~~fe°c'n ~~~~:~~ Mickelsen and
The annual presen.tation o! the
Smca·d Awa rd, given to the business education student w ·h O
:f~nlr:i;s ro:::e
~~~~~~
as a hi ghlight of the evening.

Y:~~!i,cs~

~=::,:c~:~~C:_und at tbe

n~

ot

It

Medalist. .•••••••.•. .- •••
. Columbia SCholastie PreSft
All-American . .••• •...• •• A.ssociate d Collegiat e Presa
'
~
THE COLLEGE CHRON ICLE ·

b oll. Team T.iea For
Third in Local M eet

, M ay Daze Features
M oorhead Games

I The SL Cloud InvltaUonal goU
urn ament was initiated for the
rst time as the St. Cloud Husrs played host to four visiting
chooL, at the Country club's
inc ~ 0le goU course last Saturay. The course which sports a
uggcd par 70 saw St. Cloud,
:inkato, Bemidji, St. John's and
oorhead meet with lull aproval of the _weatherman.
St. Cloud who came in !ourlb
nd fifth in two invitationals
earlier in the season tied with
t. John's for third. place honors
,,ilh a sparkling 395 five-man
srore. Mankato won first place
,,.
with the low total of 387 while ! : 1 L:
Moorhead followed five strokes · ~ ·
·
for second place with
'
. emidji came in last as Jhcy

Baseball fans wHJ sec the St.
Cloud Hu skies whirl through a
lhrce-gamc schedule nt Municipal
Satdium as part o( the sprin g
May Daze festivities this week
end. St. Cloud will piny hos t first
lo Hamlinc on Friday for a single
afternoon ga me and on Saturday
the Huskies will face the Moorhead Dragons at 1:00 for a conference twin-bill which will feature spec ial entertainment along
with a drawing for a new Hi-Fi
set between game$.
The 2:30 Hamline till will be
Ute ninlh non-confer ence game
tor the St. Cloud nine who boast
a very respec table 10-4 season
record. Junior Don St-clly will be
sta rting on the mound for the
Huskies, while Cashman and
Moening will burl in the doubleheader.

ot the 18 hole game in 431

trokes.

Medalist of the iourncy was

George Peterson who shot a onei:nder-par 69. Butch Mcycraan,
and Jim Lloyd of the wJnning
)fanXato team and Moorbead's
Lyle Horndackcr all shot a 74
stroke game. Coach R o b e r t St. Cloud State defendipg conference champions. Row
one: Manager Wally Erwin, Gerald Guin Bob DanielBrown who saw bis team shoot
son; Row two: Player-Coach Paul Bo~chard Dick
<1nc or the best St. Cloud five man
sc:Nlllh on- the course said, "All
~trand,. Joe Pesek, Dick Clark. St. Cloud defe~ds its
title Friday at Bemidji.
the boys took ad\'antagc o! the
1plcndid weather and shot so me

~~i~oac~ur~:~•• for such a
Chuck Nikolai shot the low
fe3a~em~tes?10~~a:!th :P.~~le~i.s
Larry Nason, John Hallberg and
Glen Cleveland followed with 78,
a:>, 80 and a: respectively for a
~9 stroke average.
The St. Cloud goU team who
has a 1-3 record, won from Stout
16½:-1½ as they traveled to
M.,menie, Wisconsin, May 6.
Nikolai and McGuiness were low
men wilh 80 apiece. The Huskies
lost to Michigan Tech the follow•
ing Friday' May 9, 9½-5½ . The

;~~t~~int:!:f::~ ~o~~:

Nodak University
Dumps St. Cloud

St. Cloud State
Downs ND State
St. Cloud State downed North
Dakota State 13-6 las t Friday al
Fargo, North Dakota. The win
gave St. Cloud a even split on
the trip west as they dropped a
ga me to North Dakota University
the day before. The victory also
gave St. Cloud a seasons record
o( 10 wins and 4 defeats.

The Unh>crSliy o( Nortb Dakota
~co~d 14 runs in the seventh
inning_ to detcat St. Cloud State
14•13 m a non-conference ga me
at Grand Forks last Thursday.
St._ Cloud led 11-0_ at the end
o( sc< frames as Jim Cashman
was breezing along with a shutout. At this point Cashman was
taken out and North Dakota then
St Cloud greeted th rec Nodak proceeded to score 14. runs in
pitch~rs witb 15 base hi~. Rog the se venth in ning. Six walks,
Moenmg went the distance, five singles and a home run

!~:n~~:h!u~it~rc:~";:g 8ouns~
lowest game for a State golfer f:::b~~ors kept him in conSta nt
:~t~~ home course which was a
st ·· ctoud ·got oU to I early
St. Cloud traveled to the Be- 5-0 lead but North Dakota closed
~idji invitational on May 10 and th e margin to 5-4 alter five in•
calfe In fifth with a 4.32 five-man nlngs of play. St. Cloud broke
total. The winning team, Moor• loose with seven runs in the
head, totaled the low 4.01. Be• . seventh to give Moening all the
midji curie in last A 69 stroke runs he needed for the victory.
ga me won medalist honors for
Next •tamC for St. Cloud will
Don Kristofib: of NDAC. Larry be with HamHne next Friday
Nason and Dick Ogaard shot 80 afternoon at Municipa l Stadium.
and 84 respectively.
Game time is 2 :30.
, Only two meets re~ain on the . ;;;;;;;= = = == = = = = = .
schedule. o( the Huskie team.

I
;~~~s 1;00~; :~~1 :eee; ,;~~en~~
0

Friday/ May 23.
IormeettheatfiveBemidji,
conference teams who
will step

I

OD

the green during

this annual conference tourney,
th,r: two bot shooting Mankato
and Moorhead teams will be

battling it out !or the champion•llip spat.

1

C I"
omp 1menls

'

of the
Da,·ry ·Queen ·

produced the 14 runs.

St. Cloud Romps
Over St. Thomas
Don Sh c- lly made his first start,.
ing appcnrancc of th e season
nnd pile-heel SL Cloud State to
a 15-6 v il·tory ove r St. Thomas
college a t :-.tun icipal Stadium last
Mondny night. Shelly went the
distance, scatt ering five hits,
waled eight. and struck-out nine.
St. Thomns"s pitcher,

Fried•

man, was coasting along wilh a
1-0 lead,runtil St. Cloud exploded
for eight runs in the l.ifth inning.
Eleve n men marc hed to the Elate
as . li\'e responded with hits . Big
hits o( the in nin g were by catcher Dave Lcs ar, who smashed a
three-run double, and a triple by
ouUieldc r Dick Fredeen.

St. CJollrl put the ga me out o(
reach with lour more runs in the
The conference championship seventh and th ree in the eighth
Js the prize for the winner of the !or a 15-2 lend .
two games of Saturday.' s St. - - - - - - -- - --

~~0tt~s~~:c:io t~~~lea : .~a!!!: ~ -- - - -- - - - - .
ferencc record must to win the vitit,•AfAliCH OF
championship, sweep both ga mes
from the Moorhead team who
have a 4-1 record tor second
place in the conference standings.
This aU-impartant twin bill will
be one of the feature attractions
in the May Daze celebrations and
will be the scene of a drawing
!or a new Hi-Fi set. There will
also be entertainment tor the
fans between the games. Free
bus rldes will be provided for
the students who will be required
to get free tickets for the ride
before Friday noon . The bus will
leave at 12;45 Saturday after•
noon .

DIMES

Meet Your Huskie

. Jimmy Fox was named the
Most Valuable Player three times
~e th~vo;lya!!~trw~ertw~
different major league teams.

Friends at

~';!

Kay's Cafe
Hwy. 10 S. E. St. Cloud

SAUK RAPIDS -

.

ST. ClOUD

Friday, May 23
MELLO KINGS
Satu rday, May 24,

AL NOYCE
Friday, May 30
EDDIE SKEETS

FOR GLASSES OF DISTINCT)ON

Ezcellem Ret,mr Servic,
Frames i n S t yltt

·Gym··
5horts
1 _

By JH ni• Zyv4?ls k i

GAIDA'S OPTICIANS
Te lex Hearing Center
821 ST. GERMAIN
STEVE GAIDA
ST. CLOUD MINNESOTA

PHONE BL Z.2002

,

t ast weekend Carleton College
he!! their invitational golf tournament. st. Clolld Statae bad two
' ieprcsentatives, Zita Kennedy_
and Sharon Martinetto. • 'l'bese
t girls bad a lot of fun . Maybe
next year we can have a bigger
representation.
·
Marcia Paulson went to the
University of Minnesota last
I weekend for a golf ~.tournmcnt.
1

Golf Tourna m ent

Now that \pc me~mbers of WAA
have been taking golf , lessons

, ~cwi~~ ~~~~;blt'iie h~;~~n:=~

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T BECOMING TO YOU0

YOU SHOULD BE COMING TO US
Three Barbero to Take Care of your Needs.
BL 1-9729

.Gene's Barber Shop ·
Eugene Schlichting

e;;ci{f:g o( golf,

the girls bad
a Irce try at playing a game
•c>lcrday at .the _Country Club.
to t or th e grrls went at 6 a .ryi.
c ile the· early hours everye hnd fun and arc cager to
mori often.
1'his is the In st week the WAA
•ill funclion duPing this school
.. ear. we- hope to
of you

~

sec all

next rau .
·
__ -.,. Activities This Week
Th<' rc arc several things •)'Ol!

cnn still do thi s week , archery
lorn or row, tennis Thursday, and
hor:sc back · r id ing· Friday.

T UESDAY, MAY 29, ,1958

RAINB.OW CAFE
512 St. Ge rma in St.
MEALS SANDWICHES SNACKS
Reasonable Prices
f&a l Ticke ts Ava ilable

$5.50 fo r. $5.00

Anachronism?~.
if

Not ,.;,ally. ' Cause Coke had been
around in .C aesar's d:iy, Caesar would

have treated himself to the sparkling

good taste, the welcome lift of Coke l
Cilesar'a motto- 1 came, I saw, I
0

conquered." Pretty g~ fflotto for ·
Coke too- the prime favorite in over
100 countries today!

SIGN OF GOO O TASTI
Bottled under outhority of The Coco-Colo Compony by

PAGE THREF
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Lambda Chi Beta First of '58 Class
Holds Initiation Joins Alumni Group

NOTICES

•
Lambda Chi Beta !ratcrnity
Flo~ei-s on Sale
held th eir formal initiation at the
Until Tomorrow
Wagon Wheel la st week.
Cors agcs and bouton1:icres v.ill
Accepted as members were
be on sale tod ay and tomorrow Burt Broman Dan Buckley, Ron
for the Spring formal.
Eickhoff, Do~ Jensen, Gordon
Corsages c a r be · ordered Kolling, Jerry McGuire, Bill Mc-

Aero Club Picnic . ,
The Aero club will hold its
b st meeti ng .:t the a nnual Aero
picnic tod ay at Wilson pa rk .
For Cu rthur informat ion mem•
bers arc u:-gcd to check witl1
club oHi ccrs.

BLACKBURN 1-1142

Bob GoU is the first member
of the June 1958 graduating class
to join the Sl Cloud State Alumni
HelNext fall Bob will begin teaching at New Brighton . His ma jor
is social studi es.

!!s~~o:iu~~outecc~sct~/;~

Lucille Hei1ten
Beauty Salon

~".:.c1b'. ~~ho:~!~'to;~S,~;:li

~ • :~.~ P<;:c~P~ri~~~r~ws'l:".;
Student Physicals
listed at the booth.
Reilly and Jerry Udscth. Jack
AU students planning to stuThc Oowcrs will be dcli,•crcd Oman was chosen as the out- dent l coch this fall must make
to Lawrence hall the afternoon standing pledge.
an appointm ent now at the
sa"t!?
~~!~n~:;;
~~i;;::::,i cnt Oorol service
New · officers · el~c tcd for the :;:~~vice for their required
college e,•ent by wearing a but. is. sponsored by Minerva society. cooiing year were J ack Oman,
Tbe physicals will be given
ton.
prcsidenl j Dennis McNelis, .,,vice- Tuesday, May 20 and Wednesday
tliSig~~ . ;h~~o~w ;~d ;~~~ Waterman Pen Lost president; Myron Ahl~ secre- Ma7 21 beginning at 7 p.m. unW

Sigma Theta Chi
Sells Buttons

ac,tivities it.his

~

• 1Rcd River . of Ll!e" will be
shown tomorrow night at 8 p.m.
in stewart hall auditorium.
A coffee hour will follow the
movie which is being sponsored
by the Inter-religious council.
,- This is an all-eollege function
and is open to all students. The
movie and coffee hour ARE free.

"Red River of life"

'

. The Faculty Association elect•
·td officers at , their regular
monthly meeting, Ma1 lL
Mrs. Laura Lefkofsky w a s
elected vic&-president; Mrs. llll·
dred J'ones, secretJry; Dr. ~
bert Brown, Mr. Ja.ck Jones
and Mr. George Serdula, directors. Dr. Robert Wick will be
.serving ~is second year of a
two-year term as president of the
Association.
They will l:lke office . next
September.

Selective Service·
Reports Must Be
Made on Form 109

'
:

Board wants a report from the 1
college each summer, each year, 1
on each of the men students who 1
Is not a veteran," stated Mr. I
John -Weisma n, dean of men.
must be m ade on I

PIIOIE1 IL 1..t313

f';:!

Dean Weismann • urges sbl•
deots to delay fillln11" In this ·report until late in the summer.
••we are ·part.fculilrly busy late
in the summer, and this would
mean a lot oI extra work when
we are un·usua.Uy · busy,11 stales
. D eiln Weismann.

Last Student Recital
··To Be Given_May 22
The · 1ast In tho -spring series

be pre-

aented Thursday, Ma7 22 at 8:15
p .m. The recitals, presented b7
the Music department, will be .
giveo In Stewart ball auditorium• .
Slp.gers on the program include
Judy Wilcox, Eleanor F emrite,
Lois Sharer and Darrell Ander• .
. son.
Pianists will be Janice Kaupp,
Kay .Cbrislophcrson, Arnold, Cut- •.
1er, Peter Dahlstrom and Phillip
Simmons.
,
Also included ~ the program
will be a mi.zed quartet composel:I.
of LaRee Stranberg, Norma
Nieman, Rich3rd Christenson and
J ohn Foote.

For many yen.rs the practice w l'.LS to hnng the tassel over the ·
front of tho cap. This pract.ico wM obandoned in 1948 when the
entire graduating d ... of Northwestern University, b1!11ded by
tassels hanging in \heir eyoa, made a wrong turn d~~ oom•
mencemcnt exercl!es and ended up ot the Great Lam Naval
Training Center where, all unwitting, they were inducted iDto
the submarine service for five-year hitches.
.
,.t.

.

1

S•• Yo•r E-:,, Doctor

= .5:::1.t~;'.,

Prescrlptio■ ·Service

I

Vogt Optical

I

Thea See Us For·Expert

;

Seniors: tickets will again be
sola for the senior breakfa st and ..
picnic.
All seniors who w ill be gr adu,. al ing on May -30 arc urged to
attend the brc:ikfost as teaching
;-, certific ates will be given out al
this time.
Tickets ~ar c 75 cents for each
activity nnd will ,be sow from
8 n.rn. to 1 p.m. today. -

There i!} a growing body of opfnion w;hich bolds ti nt the
•tassel should be worn On the same side you keep your Marlboro
Cigarettes on. Thus a quick ilancc will show you ,,hef'C your
Mnrlboros are nnd snvo much time and Cu1;1bling.
.
...
Th is makes a good deal of sense because when one wants a
Marlboro one w·a nta one with n minimum of delay. One docs
not relish' being kept, even for a second, from the heaps of joy,
the bffl-c1s of pleasure, the acsds of content, the loads ol gleca,,
the.lumps of ecstasy, th:lt one gets from that filter, that Bavor,
that flip-top box,

Dial BL 1-4353

Come to ..•

MATT'S · HAMBURGER SHOP
Acrc.ss from the Paramount Thealre

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS
Home-made Pastries ·
Take-out Orders

real·thirst-quencher!

~

.

Jet if5 /Jft fl/' fk ~lt d01/tf'i@R:

•I Fineat Qua/It:,
and ~1 oderal•- Pric,i

•

There is ::mother grou P, small but VQC!l1, which insists the
tassel should hang over the back of the cop. The tassel, they sny,
is. n symbol like the bull6gh,t er's pigtail, signifying honor and
courage.
~ ·
Tb.Cy n.re Yt'l'Ong. Bullfighters l\'enr pigta ils for only one
reason: to keep the backs of their necks warm. Do :you ha vc any
id"" what a draft a bull makes when he rushca J)6St ·you? A
plenty big one, you_M!ly be sure.
I n fact, Upper rcspirotof'Y infCCtions, cont.ra.cted in the wake
of passing bulls, is the largest single c,u,e of bull-ring fatalit.iea. 1
I have this interest.ing·statistic from the Bulllightcn MutuJ!
lnmut'lnce CompaDy of Hnrtford, Connecticut.. Incidentally
Hartford, the insurance co.pita! of Amcric:i., is a de\_ightful ·citJ .
· and well worth a vi.sit if you arC ~vcr in New England,~ north
castern Unii.ed States is laughingly called. 'fry to make your. . visit in spring wh~n UtC a~tuarics arc in blooni. . ·
Butt digress. We were Wking aoo"ut \vl"'t side to·,.-cnr the·
t.,,:,sel on. An ingenious solution to this .problem ivo.s proposed
not long ago by Humboldt Sigoloos, perhaps better lcnown aa
!'The Quoit King ol Dclowore." An early lorbearol Mr. Sij!i,foo,
was grant«! a monopoly by King G09rgc III, on nil quoits
f::tct.urcd in Delaware. Somehow this royal pntent was nc,. .
rescinded and from that day to this, e,,cry quoit. ma<lc in Det..
ware hns been a ~i~oos Quoii.

manu.

-,ugg,;.t&

Well sir, Mr. Signfoos
thoi the w,y· to sqlvc Uie
great tS8501 COntrovefSy wM to starch ihe tassel so Jt s ~
upright. and hung on uo side o( ~e cnp n} all. But l'm~afraid
t.hn.t sly Mr. Sigafoos wns on1y seeking to broaden l:\is market
bc~1i~ nftcr S:mduntion, i ·l~t C!\n you ,d o wit-h no upright.
t.:i.sscl except hurl quoit~ nt·it-T

, Ticket,s for Senior
Break~t, Picnic

P.AGE FOUR

,,.,,_

It will soon be C:lp n.nd gown t1me ngain , so let us, without delay,
take up the vexing quesUon: which side of the cap should the
tissel hang on?

- --

GLASSES
for . '

1

~f;;:e~ei~:g.

t.\lh

"'-llL..1..1
i-'""-:.11Wlllilll

Long's Beauty Shop

ins~u!e!tsu~a~?J~~Ubt_bJ:e
I Replaced Frames
t ion pertaining to him. The Per• 1 601 Granite Exch'!nge Bldg,
will take . care of

of studept recitals will

.

A.G. "LONG
107-9th Avenue North
St. Cloud, Minn.
Sl,apint, Sty/int and W aviftt
· Hair Colorint Consultatioft
Specialists In Hair Cuttifft, .

Your local Selective Service

:~;! ~~•rt

~

THE GREAT CAP AND GOWN
CONTROVERSY

M.

P1rmanelll• Tl,at Satisfy-

.

•
~"•~

◄

. WEDNESDAY, MAY 21
Stewart Hall Audilori■■

a· P.

• g

ountain

(Brth,AulM ;o/"RallwR01&IWIU..Fl4Q,BOwol "aft4, '
"Bare/oal Bow lritlt C.we.l:.'1

'.

(About Heart and Blood System)

Facuity A••o.ciation
Electa New Officers

0

On

weekend. _4114============th=e= m;;;u;;;s;;;
lc;;;,= = = = = = = ~

SEE

F

J erry ~8_.!P'.::·m'.'.'.:_
. _ _:;::;::;::;::;::;:::::::::;::;::;::;::::::::::::~~;:~::;:~::::::~~

:~fiuir!~\is~:,~:.ff , a

sto them and get your button Lost - Waterman's cartrid ge
for only 25 cents.
pen in the cafoteria May 12.
The annual dinner dance was
Make May Daze your fun days
Please contact ,Rosie Kohl• held at the Country Club May
by taking port In the many fun- merer, Shoemaker hall or P .O. 17. The Moon Misters provided

Mov.1·e Tomorrow •

GR=

SCHOOL SUPPIJES

:~w

day U they ·d.on' t stop you , YOu

~

GUS'S
Rirers!de Store

.~~ 0\"i;;

l?."k';

filled

~:!:!ty~i::•

Above
& Caft
LUZIER COSMETICS

.N9th i_
ng does it. like Seven-Up!
' '

.

T lae m aker., al M arl bor o liaoe n o op i n io n about 101,at 3tde~~
l urn g your t assel o n. But lC'ith ci"gQrett cs, tl1 eusa11 firmlv: Sta11

o n tli c lig/il, mild, tast u side •• • wit Ii Marlboro, Of cours_e l

.SEVEN-UP· BOTTLING CO.
OF ST. CLOUD ·
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